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mm Hb 371 Department Stores '

Keeping Faith
With Customers

International Ixians
fcieek Jxwcr Levels

NEW YOHK, July 28. (A. P.)
Kasy money rates caused further ac-
tive buying of government war flota-
tions in Yesterday's bond market,
small gains being registered by most
of the active Issues. Fourth liberty
4!4s touched 101.86, f new high, but
reacted later, closing at 101.70.

International loans were dull and
showed nominal changes. Japanese
first 4s were of fa half and Brazil gov-

ernment 8s fell to par, a new low for

, Medium to good steers. . 6.75(9 7.60
'.Fair to medium steers. . 5.76JJ 6.75

Common to fair steers . . 4.00 6.75
Choice cows and heifers 5.00 6.50
Medium to good cows and

heil'erg 4.59 5.00

Fair to medium cows and
heifers . . . . . 3.50 4.60

Common to fair cows and
nclfcrs 3.00 3.50

Canners l.SO.S.O0
Bulls 3.008 4.00
Choice feeders 6.00 6.60

Fair to good feeders ... 4.00 G.Oo

Choice dairy calves .... 7.50 8.00
Prime light calves ...... 7. 00 8.00
Medium light calves ... 00fi) 7.00
Heavy dairy calves 4.00 6.00

Both sheep and lambs showed a

' the year, and 8 points under their

This store is glad to be a part of this community.
We are happy in tho thotiht that our homes are
here, that as citizens of this town and community,
we share its joys and privileges and.help bear its
burdens.

We shall always strive to serve on tut basis of the
Golden Rule, the principle upon which all our stores
are founded. , -

Our high-grad- e values and low prices encourage
thrift and economy. '' '

This is one ef ?71 stores which, keeping fail h with
customers, has created the World's Largest Chain
Department Store Organization. .

Hog Stuy At
$12.25 at Portland

Frora The Oregon Journal.)

North Portland hog mtiret was
firm and higher In spots, cuttle con-

tinue on a nominal basis, while stead-
iness was indicated generally In the
sheep and lamb division. Hun for
Thursday Included five loads.

In the hog alleys the former ex-

treme of $12.25 for tops was made the
regular quotation at the Thursday
morning opening. Only a small run
of 123 head was shown In the alleys
ond offerings were .quickly absorbed
at the rise.

General hog market range:
Prime light U.7512.25
ftmooth heavy, 230-30- 0

lbs. ; "... 10.6011.00
Smooth heavy. 300 lbs.,.

up '. 9.00W10.BO
Hough heavy ... 7.00 10.00
Fat ptgs 11.BO12.00
Feeder pigs . 11.75(912.00
Blags ........... B.00 8.0U

Cattle market at North Portland
continues Its nominal character at the
Thursday opening. Arrivals are of
Indifferent quality with good stuff
generally absent. Stale stuff in hard
to dispose of except at a further price
cut.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers 7.G0 .00

J

steady tone ut North Portland, Thurs-
day. Arrivals overnight totaled but
291 head and these sold within the
former price range. Good lambs are
being sought.
General sheep and lamb range:
Prime east mountain

lambs tl0.00li.0
Choice valley lambs .... 9.00 si) 10.00

high uuotatton for that period.
Seaboard Air line 6s, Missouri Paci-

fic general 4s. Northern Pacific re-

funding 6s, Atchison general 4s and
two of the St. Paul issues showed
strength.

Consolidated Grs 7s responded to
the Increased dividend rate on com-
mon stock. Several of the foreign and
domestic oil bonds were firm to strong
but Market-stre- railway consolidat-
ed 6s cased. Total sales, par value,
were $16,205,000.

New offerings today Included
Southern Colorado Power

company first mortgage 6 per cents
and 86,000,000 city of Philadelphia

4 per cents.
Stock market prices were uneven

In the early part of today's trading,
but hardened very generally later un-

der the influence of a demand for the

Medium valley lambs .. , 8.00 9.0
Common valley lambs '. . 6.00 8.00
Cull spring lambs ...... 6.00 6.00
Heavy yearlings 6.50 7.5
Light yearlings 5.60 6.60
Heavy wethers 6.00 6.50
Light wethers 6.50 6.50
Ewc-- 2.00 6.00

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

NEAntHvicer;...

Men's Overalls

SPLENDID VALUE
UNION MADE

The savings we are able to
make you are just as apparent
wncn you buy overalls as on any

other item in the store.

Compare tho quality of the
denim, the sewing and tho size

rails and other standard shares.
Initial reactions were uirnin pri-

marily due to the won linens of Jlcxtran
Seaboard Issues, which made wew low
prices for the current movement on
more aggressive selling, evidently
from professional sources.

Covering of short contracts in
transportations was attributed to more
encouraging' advices respecting strike
conditions and figures showing that
car loading at principal terminals had
substantially Increased.

Steels, equipments and other favor-
ites of the Industrial division reflected
a tentative resumption of "bull" ope-

rations by pools. Extreme gains in
these groups ranged from 2 'to over 7

points, Crucible rising buoyantly on
heavy accumulations.

Utilities also made a good showing,
one of the strongest issues being Con-

solidated Gas, which made a substan-
tial response to the announcement
that the stock had been restored to
Its former 8 per cent annual basis.
Sales amounted to 700,000 shares.

OFFICE CAT

with any overall you can buy

Shicago livestock
Market.

CHICAGO, July 28,-(- B. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics.) Cattle

Receipts. 9000 head; fairly active;
beef steers, canenrs and cutters steady
to strong, early top beef steers, $10.40
bulk, $8.50 10; butcher, she stock
and Blockers, steady; bulk beef cows
and heifers, $5T.25: buils, slow,
weak to lower; veal calves, tsrong to
25o higher; early snles best venters to
packers, around $9.50 10.

Hogs Receipts, 27,000 head; mar-
ket weak to 15c lower than Wednes

elsewhere at much more than

$1.19
A union made garment of 2.20Additional railroad reports for June

weight indigo blue denim, fullwere of a mixed character. In the
main further net gains were shown,
hut the Atchison system was an ex cut, standard size, two front

pockets, two hip pockets andception, increased operating expenses

one combination watch pocket;
double stitched throughout and

of about $1,700,000 being accompanied
by a not decrease of $1,900,000.

Money tendencies were easier, call
loans opening at 3 per cent and
holding throughout the session at that
figure. In private negotiations, de

with a two seam leg. Also Jack-
et to match overalls, full cutBY JUNIUS
standard size, double stitchedmand loans were made at 3 Yt per

day's close, or 15c 25c lower than
the average;, top, $10.50; bulk, $8.10

10.40; pigs. 1015c lower, mostly
$9.5010; packing sows, mostly $7.75

8.25; heavy $9.509.90; medium.
$9.85 10.40; light, $10.30 10.60;
light light. $10.25 10.40; packing
sows, smooth, $8 8.50; packing sows,
rough, $7.408; killing pigs, $9.35
10.30..

Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head; mar-
ket strong to 25c higher on killing
classes, early top native lambs, $12.75
to city butchers. $12.60 to packers;
best western lambs held around ,$13;
five cars good Washlngtons, $12.75.
with deck out; medium
Oregon yearlings nnd twos, $9; fat
ewes mostly $3.50 7; feeder lambs
opened firm" with Wednesday's close;
best feeders bids $12.35.

throughout and with four pock-

ets at same price. ; .'r 2? MARSHAL OTEY WALKER THIRD BT IWTHKUKAT THE SUSPICIOUS STRANGE
BUT He PUL.LBD DOWN THE SHAMi HI

cent.
The further collapse of German

marks to within a refraction of their
low record imparted some irregularity
to foreign exchanges. Sterling was
firm, with French, Italian nnd Bel-

gian quotations, and nominnl changes
were shown by most of the neutral
countries.

His Idea of Getting Kvon

As an index of character, the teach-
er was asking the class one fitter an-

other what they would most like to do.
"And what is your greatest ambition

Jimmic?" she Inquired.
"I think it is to wash mother's

ears."

There's this about the musical num-
bers of a radio program: There are
no encores.

r Khaki Pants for Men
Good Quality at a Low PriceMlnennpolis Grain

Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 28. Cash

wheat No. 1 dark northern, $1.41 4

Winnipeg 'Wheat
I'm ii res

WINNIPEG. Man., Jul. 28. Wheat,
July, $1.31; October, $1.14 De-

cember, $1.10

1.15 No. 2, $1.36 4 1.48
Maybe Xo Maybe Yes ;No. 3 $1.31 4 S?1 1.43; No. 1 northern,

$1.36 No. 2. $1.33 Insurance Agent "NnW that you
No. 3. $1.29 4 1.34 4; No. 1 dark are married I suppose you will take
hnrd Montana, $1.29 4 1.34
No. 1 hard Montana. $1.19 No. 1

out a policy?"
Newwed "Oh, no, I guess not.

t0R knock-abo- and general
work-a-da- y wear these men 's

Khaki Pants prove unusually,
serviceable. Made of heavy
weight khaki drill with well
sewed seams, cuff bottoms, butto-

n-flap hip pockets and belt
loops. Truly remarkable value
at

Durum $1.06 No. 2. don't think she's going to be danger

Best.results are always obtained by
yielding the ripht of way to a rail-

road train, a street ear, or heavy
truck.

Now they are going to tattoo so-

ciety women. What? Another skin
game?

ous.".03 1.06
Barley 45 54c.
Flax No. 1, $2.45 2.46
Futures Wheat. July, $1.35-

"THIS COMPANY SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR LOSS TO ACCOUNTS,
BILLS, CURRENCY, DEEDS,
EVIDENCES OF DEBTS, MONEY,
NOTES OR SECURITIES."

Tho above Is clause In all otnndard Dre Insurance
Pnlluies. In other words yon should keep In a,

Safety IVpnsIt Vault that which you cannot Insure
In your own home or plnco of business.

Protect your valuables by plarlntc them In an Am-

erican National llnnk Safety DepoKU llo; as.OO
year and up.

Perhaps the railroads could make
a little money, even at reduced rates,
if tho public didn't put them to soSeptember, $1.14 December, $1.12

much expense picking fllver frag
ments out of the locomotive running $1.49Seattle Groin

Market.

A genius is a man who can do ttl- -

most anything but make a living.

He Has Plenty or lloonl to Bite so Has
no Itoom to Kick j

"Well, nnyhow "
"Well, anyhow what?" j

"The misqulto hasn't kicked about,
the modern fashions.

SBATTLK, Wash., July 28. Wheat ofTbe large buying power

gear.

Who's Yours?
My Heroine

Is May McGirk,
She doesn't make
Her husband work.

Hard white, $1.16; soft, red winter,
northern spring, western ;red, $1.14
Big Bend, liluestem, $1.30.

Feed and hay unchanged.

tbu Nation-wid- e Institution was
brought into play iu tbe purchasing
of these high-grad- e Kbakl Pants
for men. Tbe saving tbns effected
Is passed on to our customers in
tbe splendid quality offered at this
unusually low price.By AllmanMaking the Best of a Small Flat.DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

' WHAT'."? TU MATTED P ATheAmerican Nat ional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

33 Ytara Of Continuous Ranking.

"' HAVEN'T YOU GOT
( ) I DINNER STARTED VET? COME

1

. tiS&SJu.

SEE, I BET IT WILL
BE HOT UP IN "THIS
OLD FLAT TONIGHT.1

. fM MUNGRV TOO - I

SUPPOSE I'LL MELT
UP THERE .

Men's Work Sox
2 pairs 25c ; , V

'
.

The New Rockford, the sock without a . seam, no
Beams, no ripping,' no sore feet, satisfactory service
combined with our low price.

fh 1 JUL J&i I

Men's Work Shirts
Exceptional Value

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST.

Cups and Saucers, set of 6 $1.00

Mush Dishes, each 15c

Dinner Plates, each 20c

Deep Vegetable Dishes, each 40c

See our beautiful 42 piece dinner sets
as low as $10.40

WHEN you take
of this op-

portunity to save on the
cost of Men's high-grad- e

Chainbray Work Shirts
you profit by our tremen-
dous purchasing power for
312 stores, which makes
possible this remarkably
low price.

'i-fm- " 1ET doris, I've gotv-- ' s

'iZZM J4 TO HAMO IT , VETO X' Z' m'" ' i q to wool ;oineoma
SWAM i "MWL A 54

i

V'S-- SE j ROOF 6ACDEW'

J 79ca.
CRU1KSHANK & HAMPTON

4Ct)MrilTl.N0USC-rURH3HeR-

These shirts sr made of
ear? and medium weight

chatubrars. extra full cot.
doable stttr bed, wltb tw
button pockms; sites 14 H
t 17. A real good senke-abl- c

Work hhirt.124-2- S E. .Webb Phone 548
Xr 0d Inlim Take la Exchjuire m Part Payment rm Krsr
Bsrtoafv Atms tm Feadietoa for MofoaJl aUirfwa CmUmna rnr iRr.r?T chat nrPAirrwrT

rSTORK OHUAMZATIO 171 TUK WOlUJlI


